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TAKING ISSUES 

OF GENDER 

INEQUALITY 

TO HEART 

BY DANA SM)AVA 

On a day when mo st young 
~ealls bought bouquets and 
choco late to mak e women 
fec i appreciated, Dr. Alan 
lohnson reminded his audi 
ence that "our good inten
tions mea n nothing if we're 
Iilent. " 
Johnson was speaking on 

Ihe re lu c t ance of both men 
and women to address iss ues 
of ge nder in equality. In his 
Vale ntin e's Day se minar, he 
la id th at sex ism has become 
'more subtly and more intri 
cate ly wove n" in to today's 
;ociety, giv in g th e fal se im
press ion th at the battl e of the 
lexes is nearly over. 
One of th e fundamental 

ways in which sexism is st ill 
read il y appare nt , John son 
clai med, is th e fact that soc i
ety is hi ghly patriarchi cal. 
"Maleness it se lf is 

va lued ... the male way of do
ing thin gs has become stan
dard," he sa id . 
He pointed to examp les of 

'male-identification" such as 
the way words like "m a n
kind" and "brotherhood" are 
used to ge nera li ze about the 
human race. 
Also, more recently, g irl s 

and wo men refer to eac h 
other as "guys" wit h increas
ing frequency. 
Though th ey may e mbrace 

such practices, John so n as
se rted th at females arc not to 
blame for most issues of ge n
der inequality. 
What Johnson sa id was at 

Ihe root of sex ism was not 
the relationship between it 

man and a woman , but th e re
lati ons h i p between men. 
He claimed that men .are 

driven to contro l women 
mostly to assert their power 
to other men who may sus
pect thcm weak. In order to 
avoid being termed 
"whipped" by hi s pee rs, a 
man will choose a dominat
in g rol e over a more equal 
one with hi s partner. 
Johnso n warned that such 
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Career Day brings opportunities, goodies 
BY DAVE G US KIN 

Here at Caltech, most of us arc 
<Jverage Techers. We stay up late 
night s to finish problem sets and 
we complain about bad grades 
on midterms. On Cal tech Carcer 
Day, however, we discover that 
being "average" in Ca lt ec h's 
eyes is "best of the best" in ev
eryone else's. 

"I felt I ike a big hunk of meat," 
commented one sophomore EE 
major, loaded down wit h free 
stuff gleaned from attending 
businesses soliciti ng the employ 
of Ca ltcch students . Almost a 
hundred companies attended, 
ranging from th e scientifi c 
(Lawrence Livermoore Labs 
and NASA Ames Research) to 
the internet .com's (idealab! and 
Exci te@Home) to th e more 
mundane (Disney Imagineering 
and Applied Materials). Endless 
opportunity abounded in Brown 
Gym, the site of the Career ex
travaganza. However, as many 
students discovered, most com
panies were looking for commit-

ment in the form of fu ll -time 
employees. In fact, many of the 
software and computing compa
ni es were exclusively interested 
in those with a strong CS and/or 
EE background. Add to that the 
necessity for graduating Seniors 
to fil l long-term employmcnt 
contracts, and the route to sum
merjob looked difficult indeed. 
Here's an exa mple of a conver
sat ion between a Tceher named 
Bobby and a representative from 
a prestigous In ternet company: 

Bobby: Hi! 
Rep: Hi! 
Bobby : So, what kind of 

people are you guys looking for? 
Rep: Are you a CS major? 
Bobby: Uhhhh .. . no . 
Rep: Are you a ... EE major? 
Bobby: Uhhhh ... no. 
Rep: But you're a graduat ing 

sen ior, right? 
Bobby: Uhhhh ... no ... 
Rep: Hmmmm .. .. 
Bobby: Ummm ... can r give 

you my resume? 
Rep: Sure ... 
Bobby: Hey .. . can J have some 

Excomm appoints Tuttle 
BY J USTIN KAo 

"Ill the evellt of a vacancy on 
the Board of Directors due to 
"NO" winnillg the election, the 
Executive Committee may ap
point all individual to jill the of 
jice and petform ali oj its duties, 
until the end of its term or another 
individual is elected under the 
terms of sec/ioll J 2." -ASCIT by
laws, article 8 section 9 

In January's election, NO won 
for ASCIT President for the first 
time in known history. Following ' 
ASCIT bylaws, the Executive 
Committee consisting of Clifford 
Hicks (Chair), Puneet Newaskar, 
Abraham Ankumah, Nicholas 
Breen and Baldeep Sadhal ap
pointed Eric Tuttle, a junior from 
Lloyd House, as new ASCIT 
President. 

According to past president 
Baldeep Sadhal, "No winning the 
election for a BOD position is, as 
far as I know, unprecedented. The 
Excomm didn't have any set pro
cedures to fo llow, and the Bylaws 
aren't much of a guide ... we 
wanted to be sure that we chose 
the best-suited cand idate in an 
impaltial and cfficient manncr. 
The method we decided upon was 
a combination of written applica-

tion and oral interview. The idea 
was that we would be able to make 
a rough selection based on the 
written responses, and then do a 
more in-depth interview for the re
maining candidates to make the 
final selection." 

Among the factors considered 
were each candidate's "hold on 
reality, their interest in the posi
tion, and their ab il ity to succeed 
in it ," with application questions 
on previous experience, fami liar
ity with students in various 
houses, why they did not run in 
the election, and time to do the job, 
among others. 

Said Baldeep, "Similar experi
ence played a crucial role in se
lection," as lie remembers being 
"pretty much clueless" when he 
took on the position. In add ition, 
it was important to select a presi
dent who wou Id perf 01111 well as 
an "amhassador" for the students. 
According to Eric, "the selection 
comm ittee was pretty thorough in 
the interviews," while Baldeep 
noted that "The Excomm was 
impressed by his experience 
working with organizations and in 
group situations." 

On applying for the position, 
Eric commented "I was really dis
appointed with the vote for NO ... 
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Opportunities . . 
Don't Get Any Bigger 'Than Thts I!I

~ 

Senior Jeremiah Smith, left, speaks with one of mOllY 
company representatives at Career Day 

free stu ff? 
All was not lost, howevcr. 

Techers like Bobby still have the 
co mpetiti ve advantage over 
other applicants, and especially 
over other college students. Our 
Honor Code, extremely rigorous 
coursework and numerous expe
riences with research give us an 
edge that other, more "liberal 

arts" students don' t necessarily 
have. The event, organized by 
the Caltech Career Development 
Center, is held each year to al
low students to sample the "real 
world" and investigate job op
pOlillnities . In addition, it pro
vides students a chance to work 
on their resume and interview 
skills. 

So you want a job? 
BY BRYCE ENGELBRECHT 

Want a job? Chances are you 
will be interviewing on campus 
if you do. I was a techer (once 
upon a time)- now I sit at the other 
end of the interview table. Use 
what I tell you below and you will 
s ign ifi cantl y improve yo ur 
chances of getting your foot in the 
door fo r that job you really want. 

Give yourself an advantage in 
• 

the beginning by sign ing up for 
an early interview slot. Most in
terv iew schedules 8.l n from. nine 
in the morning to five in the 
evening, and your besi play is to 
get in before the later afternoon 
statts, around three. Any inter
viewer will be tired by the end of 
the day- imagine repeating the 
same conversation up to fourteen 
times, back to back, all in one day. 
Put yourself in the enviable posi-

tion of having an alert, interested 
interviewer by grabbing him or 
her early. As interviewers, we 
come into the late interviews wi th 
less enthusiasm and greater ex
pectations of the candidate- we're 
less apt to facilitate when we're 
tired. Do yourself a favor and get 
in early- right away you put your 
best foot forward. 

Know your concems before you 
show up for the interview. When 
you arc armed with some ques
tions about qualifications or de
mands, you show us that you 
know what you're looking for, and 
when you voice your concerns, 
you gi ve us a chance to respond 
to them. You may be concerned 
about your qualifications (your 
GPA, forexampl e). As Cal tech 
students, you are reminded timc 
and aga in that yourGPAcou ld be 
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lnutes 
FEBRUARY 16,2000 

Present : New BoD; Old BoD 
me mb ers : Baldeep Sadhal, 
Hanna Kim , Melvin Leo k, 
Garrett Heffner, and Derek Sh
annon ; Guest s: Chri stian Tho
mas, Tim Crosby, and Erik Dill 

F irst meeting of the new BoD 
ca lled to rder at II :30 pm. 

Gurt reports that new officer 
installations will probably be on 
Thursday, February 24 at the 
MOSH's house. 

Guests: 
Chri stian and Tim bring us up 

to date on the projector Mann's 
Theater donated to Caltech. Tim 
reports that it has not been tested 
yet, but he is confident they can 
get it to work. They request 
funding for third term and first 
term of next year, saying that the 
new equipment will increase at
tendance at the weekly show
ings . Most of the costs are for 
the licenses to the mov ie reels, 
which arc about $3000 a term 
for 10 movies. 

Erik "Mr. Publications" Dill 
reports on the progress of the 
little t and the BigT. He answers 

Car problems? Complete 
foreign and domes tic auto 
repair -- In service for over 29 
yea rs. (Engine repai rs, 
tune-LIps, old change, brakes, 
barrcrics, etc. ) 

H rant AlIlO Service 
1477 E. Washingron Blvd. 

Pasadena CA 9 1 104 
Call for Appoi ntment 

(626) 798-4064 
(626) 791 -1993 

London ... . _ ...... $341 

Paris .. ., ........ ,,$375 

New york ....... $293 

(323) 934-8722 
1202M ..... _A_ 

litl1TRAVEL I 
WE'VE BEEN THERI!. 

www.s t.At.r o v e l COil. 

the question: "1999 little I, 
where the he ll is it ?" It is "on 
the road to gelling printed," 
accord in g to Erik. He esti -
mates that cost will be $4-$5 
per book for an order of I 100 
books, 300 pages each. As 
for the Big T, it is "underway 
and well in hand. " Erik re
minds us that sen ior submi s-

s io ns are du e February 22, 
which is next week . He al so 
proposes a monthly meetin g 
with ASCITandthe publications 
stafr to give updates and report 
on their progress and financial 
status. Erik is also developing a 
guidebook entitled "How Not to 
Screw Up the little t." 

Quote from Erik: "According 
to Baldeep, publication directors 
hide in their office and ASCIT 
only find s out when things go 
horribly, horribly wrong." Gen
eral Meeting: Eric begins with 
the subject of ASCIT appointed 
offices, which include Tech , 
little t, and Big T Business Man
agers; little T, Big T, and Totem 
Editors ; and Election and Movie 
Chairs. The Social Director also 
needs to nominate an Execut i ve 
Social Team (usually the Social 
Director from each house) and 
the President needs to choose an 
Executive Committee. 

Laura reports that the BoC 
does nOI have all the house rep
resentatives yet, but they will be 
chosen by Thursday. 

ASCIT 
The BoD stans talking about 

money and the litt le I. Baldeep 
says thai the cost to ASCIT is 
usuall y small since the delta be
tween money reeei ved from ad
vert ising and the money spent on 
pub li shin g is very small, in 
theory. What if the little t is not 
published thi s year? Chris sug
gests pulling out a "smaller I. " 

Another so lution is to hand out 
copies from previous years to 
just the freshman or to have a 
PDF version online. Ba/deep 
tell s Sean that he has complete 
control over the finances of the 
publications. 

Laura comments that this is the 
first year that the BoC bylaws 
will be printed in the /ittle t. She 
also mentions that the BoC is 
going to propose a change in 
their bylaws concerning the ap
pointment of BoC reps. They 
would like to have staggered 
elections to solve the problem of 
havin g too many new BoC 
members at the same time . 
Ba/deep tells her that a t wo
thirds majority of the voting 
population is required for a by
law change. 

The BoD goes back to the sub
ject of officer appointments. 
Eric notes that interviews will 
take a LONG time. We decide 
that the sign-ups will be an
nounced this Friday, February 
18 and will be taken down next 
Friday, Febmary 25. The sign-

ups wi ll be on Ihe door of the 
ASCIToffice. SAC 33. Martha
Helene proposes spl itting up the 
Bo D to co ndu ct inte rviews , 
wh ich most people agreed was 
a good idea. The old BoD mem
bers bring the new BoD up to 
date about the ASCIT movies . 
Baldeep brings up several pro
mov ie argument s: they promote 
social interaction, there is noth
ing e lse to do Friday night, and 
it is the only opportunity to see 
old movies in that format. The 
BoD also considers hav in g a 
DVD video library andlor mov
ies in Moore. 

Meghan brings up the subjeci 
of the ASCIT van, which is too 
ex pensive to insure. She is de
termined to sell the van (possi
bly on eBay), though Baldeep 
notes that he has heard the past 
three Upperclass Directors say 
the same thing. 

Eric brin gs up the Budget 
Meeting, which will probably be 
scheduled for the second week 
of third term. He proposes set
ting up a Club Funding Commit
tee to help conduct interviews. 
Chris suggests turning fundin g 
of ethnic clubs over to the ISO 
(International Student Organi za
tion) and ASCIT will just con
tribute to ISO. Baldeep says that 
there might be potential prob
lems with that and suggests hav
ing reps from different fundin g 
organizations meet bi-weekly to 

Take over BODIES IN MOTION health club 
membership at Pasadena location (on Arroyo 
Pkwy, 3 blocks South of California Blvd.) for 

$55.00 per month. Call Louis at 626-583-8977 

Work Tech For Tech Work Tech For 
Work Work Tech For Working Tech For 
Tech Tech Work For For Four Tech 
Tech? Tech! Worked For Working Tech 

VIsit one of these lOCI/I branctle$ 10 sign up tor the Student Combo and receive a free T-shirt 
82 S. lake Ave. 350 W. Colorado Blvd. 

" l~\ •• __ h ___ ."_ ........... _ .. __ ._"""~.$_ 

discuss c lub funding. The nCI 
BoD wi ll leaVt! detail s of th 
Budget Meet in g fo r Ih e nc) 
meet i ng. 

Chri s reporls th at the Iiousin: 
surveys 'have heen receiVt!d . Ih 
data is in. hut has not yet beel 
analy zed . He a lso report s i 
meeling between the IHC al1l 

Chris Brennen to d iscuss adll1i~ 

Slons, since Ca ltec 1 IS ae ml((1n 
the sa me numher of sluden 
though the yie ld is ex pected I 
be Illuch higher. 

The tim e fo r th e wee ki 
ASCIT meetings has been set f 
Mondays at 10:00 pm 

for the rest of the lerm. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jason Cardema 

Correction: 
In lasl week's anicie. "Sampling 
Ihe Universe: Ihe FUlure or Ex
pl orati on," we incorrcc ted re
poned Titan as one of Jupiter's 
mooll s. Titan is it salellite of Sal
urn, nOl Jupiler. We Ihe ed ilors 
deeply regrellhis error. 
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ASCIT WANTS YOU! 
JOHNSON: Editorial: A Woman's 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

actions have serious conse 
quences. 
"It is n't exactly a co in ci 

dence that most vio len t 
crime s are comm itt e d by 
men ... and in schoo ls today, 
girl s are not the ones getting 
gun s a nd going on s hooting 
sprees," he sa id . 
He c it ed that men are gen

era ll y more disgruntled and 
uneasy than women . In a 
stateme nt ana lagous to th e 
unexplicable emotio na l pain 
of wo men in Betty Friedan's 
Feminine Mystique, Johnson 
altrbu ted men ' s a n x ie ty to 
the pre ssure of livin g in a 
soce ty where they are en
couraged to se ize power. 
The so luti o n, John son said , 

is "for men to take respo nsi
bi lity " fo r th e ir actions a nd 
to try not to succu mb to the 
co mpe titi o n fellow me n pose 
to them. 
Johnson is the author of the 

book Ge nde r Kn o t and is a 
freque nt lec turer at m a n y 
universi ti es around th e coun -

contribution to sexism 
BY DAN A SADAVA 

When I left the Women's Cen
ter on Valentine's Day after at
tending Dr. Alan Johnson's semi
nar ent itled "The Struggle for 
Gender Equality Doesn't Have to 
Be a Battle Between the Sexes," 
I was very disappointed. 

My disappointment stemmed 
not from the material presented by 
Johnson, who spoke quite thor
oughly and e loquentl y on the 
topic of sex ism, but rather from 
the behavior of his audience. 

Naturally, the attendees were 
a lmost entire ly women. What 
bothered me was that, when it 
came time for a question-and-an
swer period, they acted as women 
for hundreds of years have acted: 
like they deserved to be domi
nated. 

When they raised their hands to 
pose a question, the tips of their 
fingers barely reached eye level. 
Whe n they spoke, they began 
with phrases like "I don' t know ... " 
and ended them with " ... 1 guess." 
They g iggled and smi led their 

• r 

way through their sentences as if 
to say, "Don' t worry. I don't necd 
to be taken serious ly." 

Men, as Johnson said, may be 
the root of the sex ism problem, 
but no matter how much they 
change for the beuer, issues of 
gender inequality will not be re
solved until women behave like 
they want to be treated fairly. 

No woman deserves to be the 
victim of sexism, but if she ex
uded the attitude that she wouldn't 
tolerate it, men would have no 
choice but to comply. 

Too many women claim to aid 
the women's movement by dis
cussing men's faults without re
ali zing the subtleties of their own 
actions that contradict their stated 
desire to be on par with men. 

Women have come a long way 
in the last century and no one is 
expected to change in an instant. 
But if women today were just a 
little louder, a little less giggly, and 
a little more obnoxious about 
what they want, perhaps they 
would not be the kind of people 
men love to dominate. 

/. 

Where it matters most. Opportunities are avail<Jble for flceptianal students with the following majors. 

• Aeronautical Engineering 
• Chemical Engineering 
• Civil Engineering and 

Construction Management 
• Computer Engineering 

• Computer Science 
• Electrical Engineering 
• Financel Accounting 
• Human Resources 
• Industrial and Labor Relations 

• Manage.ment 
• MaricetingiCommlJnications 

• Math 
• Mechanfcal Engineering 
• Physics 
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CALTECH 
ATHLETE 
OF THE 
WEEK 

Nita Losoponkul, Women's 
Tenni s (Junior/East Hill s, 
N .Y.) - Junior women's tennis 
player Nita Losoponkul's 
three-set win at No.2 singles 
last Friday clinched a 5-4 vic
LOry for Caltech against Occi
dental. 

The women's tennis team is 
currently 4-0 on the season, 
tied for the hes t start in pro
gram history. 

L osoponkul is undefeated in 
sing les competition during 
those four matches and is 3- 1 
in doubles play. 

She has dropped onl y two 
sets in her four si ngles matches 
thu s far. 

by Kenneth Kuo 

Not many new things arc be
ing planned by the Y currently. 
However, one item is that Ying 
Tian. who i s in c harge of 
Ca ltech's contrihuti on to Project 

Angel Food, is once again re
questing assis tancc with hi s 
week I y runs. The purpose o f this 

program is to deli ver food to 
housebollnd people living with 
HIV/AIDS. The time commit
ment lasts but I hour from 2:00 
PM to I :00 PM on Fridays. For 
more information, please e-mail 
Ying at y ing@cco.callech.edu. 
As a reminder, students who are 

elig ible for Federal Workstudy 
can get paid for ped'orming com-

Sports Update 
Baseball 
(3-4,0-3 SCIAC) 
Th e Beavers were swept last 

weekend hy Pomona-Pitzer ( 1-1 3. 
1-1 2, 1-2 1) to open the eonfcrence 
season. 

Senior left fielder Matt Su lli van 
hit sa fely in all thrce games, going 
4-l"or-1 1 (.364) with a double. a run 
scored and an RBI. Junior catcher 
Tim Buschman also collected hits 
in all three games. batting 3-for- IO 
(.300) with an RBI. Junior Eric 
Tardi ff pitched four innings of re
lief in game two of the series, scat
tering six hits while allowing just 
two earned I1I11 S. 

Men's 8asketball 
( 1-20, 0-10 

SCIAC) 
Caltcch dropped .L.-I!III! 

a pair last week to 
La Verne (39-
62)and Redlands 
(5 4-RR ). 
Wednesday against La 
Verne. Jonathanl3ird came 

munity service. Various activi
ties which the Y offers in which 

Workstudy funds can be made 
avai lable include Project Angel 

Food , llItorin g middle/hi g h 
school students through the Y, 
and A lternative Spring Break. 

Alternative Spring Break 
For people who are planning 

to stay at Calteeh during Spring 
Break, consider doing a commu
nity service activity in one of two 
locati ons away from Ca ltech. 
The first loca tion is Earthtime 
Ranch in Arizona. This trip w ill 

take place from March 16-20 and 
will be limited to 7 or 8 students. 
L ater during Spring Break is the 

March 23-26 trip to Tecolote, 
Mexico which will be limited to 
15 students. Interest.ed st.udents 
should contact Annette Cady 
(cady@caltech.edu)atext.6163. 

Cetty Trip 
There wi ll be a trip to the J. 

Paul Getty Museum in Los An

geles on February 26, 2000 from 

ofT the heneh to notch game-highs 
of 14 points and 12 rehound s. 
Chri s Arnesen scored seven points 
and grabbed four hoards off the 
bench while Pau l Updike tallied 
lour poin ts and nine rebounds in his 
first co llegiate stal1 . He followed 
that performance with a IS-point. 
seven-rehound elTort on Saturday 
at Redlands. 

Jonathan Bird added 10 points 
and a team-hes t nine rehounds 
while Jay Henderson came off the 
heneh to tall y 10 points. 

Men's Tennis 
(2-1,0-1 SCIAC) 

Ca lteeh dropped its SCIAC 
opener on Friday at Occ i

dental (2-5). The Oea
vcrs won two of three 
douhles matches. with 
the teams o f Matt 
Mu s i cklArj un 

Naraynan and Ja son 
WonglEri c Sherer help

ing Ca ltec h earn the 
doubles point. Chris Leapley 

9:30 AM to 3:30 PM. The cost 
of admission is free and trans
portation wi ll be provided. 
Spaces are limited. Contact 
Athena Castro 
(castroa@calteeh.edu) or ext. 

6163 for more information. 

Ceneral Info 

was the lone singles winner for 
Ca ltech. carning a S-7, 6- 1, 6-2 
decision at No.4 singles. 

Womcn's Tennis 
(4-0, 1-0 SCIAC) 
The women's tenni s team swept 

Occ idental (5-4) and 13iola (6-3) 
last weekend. improving 10 4-0 
and tying the school record for the 
best start to a season. 

Caltech also opened 4-0 in the 
1994 and 1997 seasons. Against 
Occ identa l, the Beavers swept the 
three doubles matches. hut Oxy 
rail ied hack to tic t he score at 4-4 
with one match remaining. 

Ca ltec h's Nita Losoponkul 
needed three sets, hut pulled out a 
7-5 . 2-6, 6-3 v ictory at No.2 
singles to secure the 5-4 team win 
(sec athlete of the week). 

Losoponkul and Susan Sher 
each eamed singles wins against 
hoth Oce idcntal and Biola wh ile 
the douh les teallls o r Na lini 
Colaco/Oominika Rytwinska and 
She;/Caroline Lim won twice. 

Men's T"ack and Field 
The annual Ca ltech Ill vitati onal 

was held last weeke nd at Fox 
Stanton Traek and Field. 

Tan Shapiro won the XOO Illetcr 
(2 :05 .2) and :lOOO meter runs 
(9:06.5). Adrian SCYIlHlur took 
second in the 1500 meters and rifth 
place at ROO meters. 

Aaron KU l. in finished second in 
the di sc us. throwin g 134 ' 4". 
Nathan Flowers-Jacobs took ninth 
place in the 100 meter dash and 
sixth in the 200 meter dash. 

Womcn 's Tnlck and Ficld 
In the women's competition 0 

the Ca ltech Invitational. Serena 
Eley fini shed second in the 400 
Illeter dash. third in the 200 Ille tc~ 

and fi fth in the XOO meters . 
Amy Kelly lOok third in the 3000 

meter rLin and sixth at I SO() mctm 
whileArny Duello fini shed third in 
the javelin and rirth in the di scus. 

Submitted hy Chri s Il ughes. Di· 
rector of Athletics M ed ia Servicel 

ATTENTION 
UNDERGRADUATE 

AND GRADUATE 
STUDENTS 
W O RLD\I\lI DE 

ENTER.COM 

r-U~SUE JO[?; 
;'1" IL' ',' I .'1 ,,' 'ii-' 
C? ~JOL(lU '1TIFS 

THAT SPAN 
THE GLOBE 

~
. 

. Campus' ";5 ,::'~ Center,com ~ The WOlld', '"g''' "m", fOb I", 

The Callech Y holds week ly 
meetings on Mondays <It 12: 15 
PM in the Y Lounge behind 
Steele H ouse. We welcome any
one who is interested in learning 
about what the Y does or who 
wants to get invo lved. Bring 

your ideas, your friends , and 
your lunch. 1f you wou ld like to 

get e-mails about V-events, Y
outdoor events, or Y-eommunity 
serv ice events, pl ease e-mail 
Andrew Hafer at 
hafer@cco.caltech.edu with the 
e-mail mailing li st you would 

like to placed on. If you have 
fi.lrtherquestions concerning any 
o f the ac tivities mention ed 
above, feel free to e-mai l me at 
dogbert@cco.caltech.edu 

----~====================~ 

THE FORMULA FOR 
LOW-COST CREDIT! 

We fJ~IIrt' . if !'(lU're SOlan eoough III 
be a full·tlme ~llld"lt :tltlll·Ix.,,1 ~d l()() 1 in 

Ihl' COllnlrY. ;uu' re SOlan enou~h 10 carry 
Ollr 10",·co'l I'is:( mrd. 

Jr~ a OriUi:lJlI .<011111<>0 lor an Inn,!I!l' 

Illimlle,. "I pllrpoS(.'S. And, irs )Olllli lor Ihe 
a'lkin~ il )llu'rc a (l,rCr Illcmbcr ... IS Ilr 
ul(kr".l"'JT)" a minimum of t Z unils ...• nd h'l"e 
no credil prohlems. 1"lj('Y l"mli( lillli l' of: 

• $500 for freshmen 
• $600 f,)r sophomorc5 
• $700 for juniors 
• $800 for srnion; 
• and $1,000 for ~dl~lle s'ud ..... ~< . 
And, .-dati,,,I)" sJle~kln~. Jlris is one of 

rill' mo,1 :,lfordl1htl' (,,:dit c:lnl, ill (he lIalion! 

r.fln.o;I<icr Ih('~' 
bctors: 
• No annual 

fee 

• Alu ... 
fixed tale 
ofju.q 1 1.95!\ . .u>R 

• A lS-da}' Ar.lcc I",rjud 
• No c:l~h ad,uce fee . 

Ml!lripl)' I/H.'l'C :td\-an~~~l'S br a S<jll:ln' 

de-.tI lrom ]llllr Credil rolon «~ar low rAte isn'l 
jusla Il'OlporJrv introdliClory off~r) ;lnd )""\'1' 
~(~ l card PH( l"llll COllt1l On rur Ii~hl rea", 

Vi,it us "nlinc al ,rll'tr.c-e!cu.,,'K or 
III J".,'-"Otl. Or. (~lll (6'/6) 395·63()() lur an 
. ppliC.1UOIl and pill ,,"r (h('"" ,Ii r.n~J(d~t 

corn't'njenct' in ~'t)L1r pocket! 

I JIlIQlJ/!1IIffCAlTECH 
'EMPlOrEF§ 

JlIJl'JIiDII'~ CI"E!ft1fT LI'JkJn 

1200 Il. C.llfornt. Oh'd, (L .. ~,u noor olin. Kdlh SpaJdin~ HDitdin~) • CIT I ~-6 • J9~ -6jo(t 
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More News 
JOB: Ex .. TECHER'S INTERVIEW HINTS 
CONTIi'\UEIl FROi\1 PAGE 1 

much higher if you were at a dif
ferent school. Don't take for 
granted that we know this. If you 
don't list your GPA on your re
sume, be prepared to explain what 
it is and don't be surprised to get 
questions such as "Why isn't your 
GPA higher?" Some companies 
aren't even concerned with your 
GPA- when you walk away from 
four years at Cal tech with a di
ploma in your hand, you've an
swered any questions we may 
have had about your abilities. 

Sell yourself by being memo
rable. When we as interviewers. 
walk away from a full day of in
terviews, we may be shelving re
sumes and interview notes until 
the following week or even later. 
To counteract the possibility of 
your impression fading with pass
ing days, take advantage of op
portunities to expound yourquali
ties and convey some charisma. 
Let us know that you are an inter
esting person with much to offer 
our company. Unless a one-page 
resume accurately describes ev
erything you want us to know 
about you, you have to step up and 
tell us about what makes you a 
good candidate. 

Groom yourself. An unkempt 
appearance makes you immedi
ately questionable in our eyes. 

You are on ly hurting yourself if 
you don't make an investment in 
a clean, well-kept appearance. 
Proper interview attire is well 
documented in the Career Devel
opment Center- if you don't have 
a jacket, tie, su it, et cetera, chances 
are that you can borrow one. What 
do you possibly stand to lose by 
strolling in to your interview 
groomed and carefully attired? 
Keep in mind that this is proto
col- some interviewers (including 
yours truly) come from compa
nies where casual attire is the 
nornl, but don't be foo led. Pro
fessionalism is everything. We 
expect you to be in standard busi
ness attire for your interview un
less we tell you explicitly other
wise. Believe it, and you won't 
shoot yourself in the foot with 
poor preparation. Know the com
pany you're interviewing with. 
You don't have to know the 
company's fiscal history for the 
last seven years- just be familiar 
with any literature they provide 
to the CDC, and definitely spend 
a few minutes or more visiting 
their web site, if they have one. 
There is nothing more frustrating 
to an interviewer than a candidate 
with no clue about the company 
he or she is interviewing with. It's 

. inexcusable and you shou ld be 
embarrassed if you show up so 

unprepared. It's a *good* bet that 
if a company left some literature, 
they want you to pick it up and 
read it. Get down to the CDC and 
get some help if you don't under
stand. If you have acquaintances 
who work for the company you're 
interviewing with, gri II them for 
information. You may know 
many people who work for the 
company, so leverage input from 
all of them. 

Be friend ly. Ultimately, you are 
talking with another person- your 
interviewer - whose task is to de
cide whether you are someone 
that his or her company might be 
interested in hiring. Clear, direct 
commu ni cation is key- stern, 
sharp responses make you look 
like you're defending yourself. Put 
yourse lf in our shoes, as inter
viewers: we expect a pleasant de
meanor in a candidate, so an un
friendly interviewee sticks out in 
our mind when we decide who we 
want to continue talking with . 
good luck on your journey. Prepa
ration is your best weapon, so 
make it easy on yourself and put 
some time into it. 

Bryce Engelbrecht is a 1996 
alum of Ca/tech and a senior 
manager at TenFold. He will be 
interviewing candidates on Feb 
25. 

Freshman Nitzall Roth and others romp ill the snow ill 
celebration of Inuit Freedom Day 

TUTTLE: NEW PREZ 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I 
that there had been a situation in 
which the student body felt that 
no one qualified for the job was 
running .. .! figured that rather than 
whine ... I shou ld run." During his 

presidency, he hopes to "get 
ASCITs accounting under con
trol" and "increase communica
tion with Publications," as well as 
maintaining a "good working re
lationship with IHC." 
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Comics 
OIL BE RT® by Scott Adams FoxTrot by Bill Amend 

THE NEW POLICY 
, 

THI5 POLICY 15 ~ 15 THERE ANY- KAFI<"'S IT'S ABoUT THIS ~uy 

a WHAT'S "THE WHO TuRNS INTo ,.., 
5AY5 YOU MU5T ~ JU5T IN TIME , I HAD ~ THING THERE THAT GIANT INSECT AND 

DRIVE CARE FULL Y PLANNED TO DRIVE ~ ABOUT HANDLING YoU'RE F~EAKS ouT HIS 
i . 

WHILE U5ING CELL 

-

DOGBER T CON5UL T5 i 
1-::===== :::-1 

MANAGEMENT 15 
LIKE AN ORGAN 15M 
THAT NEED5 TO 
5URVIVE AND 

GROW , 

DON'T WORRY , 
!T'5 ROUTINE 
DIVER5IFICA-

• POI5ONOU5 READIN"? 

~ 

FAMILY. 

PETE~ WAS TELlIN(; ME 
ABoUT THIS (;~E(;O~ 

I CAN'T SAMS" (;UY WHO WAKES 
W"IT. uP ON£ MoRNtNG 

T~ANSFo~MED INTo A 
(;I"NT DUN(; 

BEET~~~ 

l' t: 
" 

LET ME DO ALL THE 
TALKING TO THE 
CU5TOMER . ~---' 

YOU'D BETTER MAKE 
UP YOUR MIND 
FA5T, WE PLAN TO 
DI5CONTINUE ,THAT 
PRODUCT ANY DAY , 

WELL, EXCU5E ME 
FOR TRYING TO 
FILL A LULL IN 
THE CONVER5A nON , 

1 
LL--=:l:J...l.1._l.l...l.. __ ---I -"·L--~:__ ____ ...J 

HE'5 ON THE PHONE . 
YOU'LL HAVE TO 
5TAND HERE AND 

WAI:':J-V-r--~ .... • ~ 

~
'-

I CREATED A 
PRI50N MOR5E 
CODE 50 WE CAN 
COMI"'IUNICf>.TE 
DURING THE DAY , 

, 
; 

DON'T LEAVE . 
DON'T MAKE 
NOI 5E, DON'T 

TAP YOUR 5ECRET 
ME55f>.GE5 ON 
THE CUBICLE 
WALL, ,--- ---' 

'1 I -rh ********** .. th, (",,,,, .. ,;I"" ..aemt11 eLI eatres (): Bargain shows 

673 E, Colorado Blvd, 
(626) 844-6500 

Pasadena 's only 
stadium seating theatre 

Rasl'd on Ih, nowl by John fr ying 
T ilE OilER HOUSE Ruu..s 
Dllily (l2.' /Oj .'t:50 7:00 10:00 

A"lhM) lfopltinsl}t1Jira Langr 
TITUS 

Dll ify l :j55:008:.JO 

SllIrring Kill( Wimln 
}-IOU' SMOKt 

Dnify /1 1:30/ 2:051:40 7:15 9:50 

Dirrmd oJ Prdrow AI",odOI'flr 
Au. AMIIT Mv MOTlu:R 
UfII1y (J2:JO) J:OO 5:30 8:00 !0:20 

8m,.d on ,h,. "or~1 hy jan,. AI/Jtm 
M ANnnw l'ARI( 
DI1I1y { I!:JO} 2: /0 4:50 7:JO 10:(){J 

Starrmg Rtf/ph FlfrtlUl 

O NI:CIN 

DIll1y ( I 1:;10) 2:05 1:40 7:15 9:50 

Dirl'(ut/ by 'lim Robbini 
CRAOL£ Wi ll ROCI( 
DIII'1y I :()() 4:()(} 7:00 10:00 

Cali for details 'I'ms W EEK'S FEATURE 

2588 E, Colorado Blvd, Fri. Motl- TIJlm !5:40} 8:30; Sat-Sull ( 12:00} 2:50 
(626) 796-9704 , 

IMMEDI ATE OPENINGS! 
Students earn $375/$575 weekly process ing/assembling medi
ca l J.D , cards from your home. Experience unnecessary",we 
train you! Call MediCard 1-541 -386-5290, ext. 300. 

"CUTE"?! 
MOTHER, 

I 'VE TuRNED 
INTo A 

MINI-PAt"E ! 

Siew 6J"etlii Pafaee 
Restaurant If) • . ' nf ('Jl:. f
ot the Year 0,1aSlne f!J t::mata 

1884 to 1888 ' "Simply Great Food" 
~ iks'/ookrTI Re3fnm1U1t 1998 

;' "f'f~, sp;IJliJl£lIi in Northem Jiidio" POOd 

... 
I 

, . c- , 
I t I 
I I I 
j I I : 595 

I I I I 

L _ liLY!!! £a.!! ~ __ J I · Sat. & Sun. I L __ _ _____ _ .J 

TRuST ME. 
You'~E PEST 
ENOUc.;H AS 

IT IS. , 

* * Award Winner * * 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 

Sierra Madlc Blvd. & Altadena 
Free Parki ng in Rear 
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Dean 
Dean's Corner 
Tin Man's Valentine 

Parents are a lways hungry for 
ncws ofthcirchildrcn away atco l
lege. But the students, whi Ie they 
love their fami ly, are mostly re
lieved to he semi -independent and 
often find it hard to say anything. 
Thi s week , however, there was a 
ready made topie- Valentine 's 
Day. You did write to Mom and 
Si s, did you not? Or has your heart 
already been hardened by all that 
phy s ies or bi o logy? Yo u love 
them, yes , hut the re was a math 
homework set due. Love is a very 
compli ca ted and unfath omable 
thing . It has been put more el
egantly, but l ' ll let you read 
Donne, Shakespeare, or one o f 
many other poets who all wrote 

red be-ribboned verse about thi s 
great day. Even NASA, not usu
ally renowned fo r its ro manti c 
propensities , ce lebrated by plac
ing a space probe, NEAR (Ncar 
Earth Asteroid Rendezvous) , in 
orbit around the asteroid Eros on 
the mo rning o f the 14th' And 
wouldn ' t you know, Eros , when 
seen from the ri ght angle at least, 
looks a bit like a hea rt. 

by .Jean-Paul Revel 

1 tried 
to figure out where 

the Valentine trad iti on came 
from . It seems to be very old and 
the accounts of its orig in are 
mostly mysterious and confused , 
I suppose as befits anything so ro
ma nti c. One version o f how 
Valentine's day came to he says . 
that there was a Roman feast on 
Feb 14th. The celebration was to 
propitiate the god Lupercus , who 
pro tected she phe rd s and their 
rI oc ks fro m pac ks of hun g ry 
wolves. A Christian martyr, St. 
Valentine, also fits in by being ex
ecuted on that day, and so gave 
hi s name to the occas ion. Even
tuall y, Church authorities sought 
to capture the pagan festival , and 
turned the day to a more in spira
ti onal celebration. There was also 
the be lief that birds chose their 
mates on that day. Chaucer says 
" ... this was Seynt Valentine's Day 
when every foul cometh ther to 
c hoose hi s mate ." M y spell 
checker overhea ted on o ld En
g li sh, I hope it is no t broke n. 
Somehow, the tradition was estab
li s he d that like bird s , young 
peop le would be paired, hoys 
pulling the names of gi rl s from an 

urn . 
Agai n 1 got con-

fused, the re being as many 
traditions as the re arc possib le 
combinati ons of participants. So 
I'll let you fill in the blanks. In 
the end what counts is what we 
do today. I hope you had a happy 
Valentine's day. 

As part of the iconography of 
the day, bes ides all manners o f 
hearts, the re are winged babies 
flittin g about, the little c upid s 
(here go the Romans again) stalk
ing their as yet unloving preys. 

But soon, those pierced hy the 
cupid's arrows find t.heir hearts 
beat faster and more strongly, as 
love comes over them. But have 
you recently thought about what 
makes the heart beat? To be quite 
unromantic , the heart is a muscle , 
generally similar in many respects 
to other muscles in the body. It 
contracts about 70 times a minute 
so that in a life time of 80 years it 
would beat 2,943,360 ,000 
times- not too shabby a perfor
mance for something purported to 
be so fra g il e and tend e r' Of 
course, a heart. mi ght well sk ip a 
beat or two at particularly emo
ti onalmoments in a person's life , 
hut that is still a pretty good per
form ance. And now of course the 
real ques ti on o nce more : how 
does it work? We don ' t have the 

BOOMEROCK 
Australian Hot Rocks Grill 

"Great food, just the way you 1ike it" 

We would like to extend our 
gratitude for helping us become 

"Pasadcn:l's Best New Restaurant 1999" 

For all Cal Tech Staff & Student 

We are now offering 
30% off on our regular lunch & dinner menu 

Monday through Thursday 

This offer is valid from January to April 2000 
Just l:-ring your 1.0. card or badge with you and we 

will be glad to discount your lunch or dinner 

K 
61 N. Raymond at Union 

Pasadena 
626-440-0088 

an swers fo r love, hUl we know a 
liltle about the heart. Each ce ll in 
the heart , each l11u sc le fiber. is 
long and thin. It is reple te with 
contrac.:l.ile e lement.s p il ed up on 
top of each ot he r. Each of these 
contractile subuni ts, when stimu
lated, shortens hy about one mi 
cron, and it is t.he contraction o r 
50,000 or so of these su bunits, 
arranged in series. whi ch lead to 
a gross movement of abo ut 5cl11. 
The contracti Ie suhunits consist of 
array s o f two sorts of threads, 
made respective ly of the proteins 
Myos in and Actin. In the presence 
o f ATP, which the body uses to 
transfer energy where it is needed, 
the Actin threads are ratcheted 
along My os in thread s, so the 

whole structure becomes shorter. 

tractil e subunit s o r mu sc le! An 
a rtifi c ial mu sc le' Ac tu a ll y, the 
making of artifi c ia l mu scles has 
rascinated bi oenginecrs fo r a long 
time now. but progress has been 
s low. Robo ts need ac tuators and 
the Tin Man (rel11ember him ?) had 
to go arou nd wit hout a heart. Re
joice Tin Man , thi s ve ry month 
the re was a paper puhli shed in 
Science Magazine an nouncing a 
spectacular advance toward that 
goal. A g roup o f researchers at 
Stanford Research In . titute , led 
by Ron Pe lrine, has developed a 
device which may yet provc to be 
the basis for an a rti fi cial muscle. 
It consists o f a pa rall e l plate con
denser with a film of e lastol11eri c 
matc ri al as the insulator. Placing 

a high vo ltage across the flat elec

trode regions on the two side of 
the e last.ome r causes un attracti on 
which squeezes the e lastomcr. and 
so forces it to thin out. This "con
traction" is enhanced by the fact 
that. like charges on each of the 
sides repel each othe r, forc ing a 
further stretching o f the l11 ateri a l, 
and furth er "contraction". A rati o 
of' the change in le ng th/ initi a l 
length of 2 15 % was fo und us ing 
an acrylic mate rial. And so in a 
few years, perhaps, the Tin Man 
will be able to ce le brate 
Valentine's day with the rest of us! 
A bientot 

Jean- Paul Reve l 

So I was amazed the other day 
when I had the chance to look 
thro ugh a microsco pe a t a 
nanofabricated motor. I.t consisted 
of two comb-like structures with 
inte rdigitated tines , just like actin 
and myosin! During an operating 
cycle, the tines arc first pulled to
wards each other just like in a 
muscle. Presumably, one se t of 
tines was made positive and the 
other negati ve. They are pu lied 
apart again by anot.her se t o f 
combs which become active when 
the juice to the first one is cut off. 
The in and out movementtumed 
a wheel which spun some cogs 
and voi la! the hea rt of a 
nano fac to ry. I wondered i I' the 
des igner had been inspired by bi 
o logy- the device looks so much 
li ke the basic design of the con-

~--------------------~ 

President's Sale 
Friday Feb. 18th through Monday Feb. 21 st 

Sale Hours: Friday 10-8, Saturday - Monday 10-6 

Up to 70% off 

selected patagonia" clothing' 

Up to 40% off selected backpacking gear 
including: tents, backpacks, footwear and more** 

The Outland Mountain Shop always offe .. super 
deals on clothing and gear from top outdoor manufacturers: 

~ Terr.:lmar 

/JC6we wfus 
Valp~e OSPREY l 

~ OOI.OAJS. COLORo\OO, t,J.$.~ 

~. f'ECNICj\® 

THE 

UTLAND 
MOUNTAIN SHOP 

929 E.California Blvd. Pasadena 
(626) 568·8828 

" • fIr,t. '"$a!es Jloolttd to .to<l< oaltaH. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mark YOllr Ca lend ars! Admi s
sions, Prefrosh Weekend will he held 
Thursday, April 131h Ihrough Sunday, 
April 161h. ror III ore inlormalion ema il 
dil7(dh ar/fllis5:;OIl.\', calleclt. cr/u or 
':1 '(In(a admissiolls.ca/lC'clt . edll. 

I{icie ) '0111' bicycle 10 Ca lt ech? Reg
i'icr w ith Ca lt ec h' s 
CYCI.()(,OMMUTERS. Wehsite: 
/illp:11 \1 ' \\ ' \1', ils. ca/feclt. edll/-cYc/O('olll 
or email: cyc lo(.om ((l)COIIC.cli.edli. 

Monthly randolll drawing for a $.10.00 
git'! ccnilil:alc 10 a local bike store and 
free tunc up and extras althe Commuter 

Fair Day, On Muy 19th! Iryou arc a 
di stance rider, log ill your llliles for an 
cxtrn chnllcc to win add itional pri zes 
every 6 Ilwllths. 

l'kl(: SS Division olTers the i()lIowing 
Sdct:tl:d Topic Courses for sprillg term 
2000: H II> I Race & Ethnicity in Mod
ern A merica, II 1 (ll WOl11en and the 
Fami ly in the US hefore 1900, Lit t80 
British Fielion oflhe20lh Cenlu ry, I.it 
180 American Ficlion oflhc 20th Cen
lury, SF.S/PI 169 Causal ion & Causal 
Inference, Ee 101 i:::xperimenla l Eco
nomi cs in Principle&Pmeliee, Psy 10 1 
Scmi nar in Cognilion. SS 200 Socia l 
Choice Theoly: Consistency, Strategy 
and Dynamics. Note: ('ontrary to the 
cawlog listing - SES/H 159 Science and 
Society wi ll be ofl'cred in the spring by 
Professor Kevles on T 7:30 p.m. in 128 
Bax . Copies of II SS course schedules 
arc avai lahle in 228 Baxler. 

Beg innin g American Yiennese 
Waltz offered by Ihe Callech Ball room 
Dance Club, 7:30-9:00 p.m. for fou r 
succcssivc Mon s larl in g feb . 14 : 
[Iaugh t by a professional dance instruc
tor, $24.00 except $16.00 10 Caltech 
undergraduales) in Winncil Lou ngeon 
Ihe Ca liech campus. No partner is re-
4uired. Refreshmen ls and free dance 
practice time are provided atier each 
class. For last minute cha nges sec 
wlVw.its.caltech.edli/-bal/room or ca ll 
Don 6261791 -3 103. 

International Folk Dancing, Tues
day night in Dabney Hall , Lesson 7:30 
p.m., dancing 8:30 p.m. 

Congressman James Rogan seeks 
to 1111 two internships with Caltcch stu
dents for serv ice during Ihi s exci ling 
eleclion ycar. These would be paid jobs, 
and would share in the joy and labor of 
the political campaign. To apply or for 
information emai l 
vvveY.I'ey@its.caltech.edli or phone 
x9570. 

Be a part of the earthquake team. 
The U.S. Geo logica l Survey (on cam
pus) is look ing for a part time intern 
for ongoing monitoring an d program
ming nf an UUIOJ11:.1ti c, web-based sys
tem f'.r gathering posl-earthquake shak
in g and damage data (see hllp :11 
pasadcna . wr.lIsgs.go v/ c:iim. hIm/). 
Summer work also possihle. More info 
Ihru Ca rrer Cenler. Emai l 
lI'ald@gps.caltech.edli . 

Ca ltech gll itar classes for the win
ter quurter will meet on Tuesdays in 
SAC Room I, stnrling on Janumy II 
as f(. lIows: Beginning GuilnrClass4:30 
- 5:30 p.m; Intennediate Guitar Class 
3:00 - 4:00 p.m; Advanced Guitar Class 
5:30 - 6:30 p.m. Classical and namenco 
rcpcI10i rcs arc explored, but ted1l1iques 

transfer 10 other slyles of guilar. The 
Bcginning Class inc ludes a jazz/folk 
chord sys tem . Classes arc free to 
Caliech students and other members of 
Ihe Cal tech comm unity (space penn it
ting). Undcrgrads can receive 3 units 
of credit. The instructor, Darryl Den
ning, has an intcrnational background 
in performance, teaching and record
ing (Iwo of his CDs arc avai lab le in the 
Bookstore). Mr. Denning can be 

reached al 323-465-0~8 1 or by emai I 
tit ddellnillg@clIllech. edll. The guitar 
home page is al IVlvw.cco.caltcch.cdlll 
- l1Il1sicpgml,s.;uilar.irlml. 

Independe nt Record label looki ng 
for part tilll e infern o Dulies arc based 
on background skilllcve!. I.ooking for 
someone reliabl c and responsihle If you 
h:Jvc a resume please send via cnwil to 
1'J'icirlcr (jl ll1clcOIll.COIII Plcase also visit 
our website irllp :/II'I'.r/v8. nel to learn 
morc ahou t our company 

EVENTS 

The Merchant of Venice, Ramo 
Audilorium, f eb. II , 12, I ~, 19, 25, 
26 al 7:30 p.m. nnd feb. 13 ,20,27 at 2 
p.m., prcsenled by Thealer Ans at 
Caltech. Admiss ion to be delermined , 
for more informalion, cal l 1 -~88-

2CALTEC'l 1. 

T he voca l ensem hle Anon ymOIlS 4 
will perform on Fri ., Feb. 18, nt 8 p.m. 
in Caltceh's Beckman Auditorium. The 
program for thi s concert is entitled The 

seco nd Circle ~~ Love Songs of 
Francescu Lmlt/idni. Anonymous 4 is 
renowned for ils aSlonishin g voca l 
blend and leehnica l virtuosi ty. Tickels 
10 Ih is performance arc $25, $2 1, $1 7; 
youths 12 and under receive $ ofr. Slu
denls and senior ru sh liekels wi ll go on 
sale for $ 10 beginning one-half hour 
before the performance (subject to 
ava ilability). Tickets can be purchased 
at the Ca lteeh Ticket omce and all 
Ticketmaster T icket Centers. Call 1-
888-2CAL TECH for more infonnation. 

The Ca ltech-Occidental Concert 
Band , directed by William Bing, will 
perform in Thorne Hall at Occidental 
Coll ege on Saturday, February 19, at 8 
p. m. The concel1 will feature a variety 
of music for Ihe entire fam ily. Admis
sion and parking are free. For further 
infonnation about the band concert at 
Occidental College, please call (323) 
259-2785. 

Join Avery House, the Durfee 
Foundation, an d Entrep reneur Club 
for the Avery House Entrepreneur Se
ries on Wed., Feb. 23. The speaker for 
the evening will be BRUCE BUR
ROWS, Found er and President or 
Hydroteehnology, Inc. Mr Burrows has 
a unique story to share about hi s path 
in entrepreneurship. All are welcome 
for the talk at 4:45pm in the Avery 
House Library. For more information , 
conlacl Sue Friedman at x6 194, or 
emai l slIej@caltech.edli 

Soweto Street Beat Hance Theatre 
wi ll perrorm on Sal., Feb. 26, at 8 p.m. 
in Calicch 's Beckman Auditorium. This 
all -mai l Sou lh African oance company 
melds Arriean conlemporary, nco-Af
rican, modern African , A n'o~fus ion , and 
new traditional dance, Tickets are 
priced at 1125, $2 1, and $17, youths 12 
and under receive $4 off. Tickets can 
be purchased at Ihe Calleeh Ticket Of
lice and all Tickelmasler Tickel Cen
lers. Call 1-888-2CA L TECII for more 
information. 

T he St udent/Facu lty/Alumni Rela
tions Co mmittee of the Ca liech 
Alumni Assoc iation and the Carcer Dc~ 
vc lopl11cnt Center are sponsoring: 
"Lunch with Alice Huang." Mon., Feb. 
28 12:00 noon at the Alhenaeum main 
dining room. II wi ll be an open di scus
sion on " Women's Cureer Devcl()p~ 
ments" in the sciences. Space is li m
ited , so please make your reservation 
by emailing Kim Goodfriend at ext. 
6852 or ema il 10 
kimberly@allimlli.caltech. edli Plcase ' 
mention speGial requirements when you 
make your reservalion . 

Ea rthquake preparedness training 
will be offered by the Pasadena Fire 

Mints 
Departlllenllhrough Ihe Sa rely Ollice. 
Training will be from 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon in the Baxter Leelure I-Iall 
on Thu ., Mar. 9. Learn what to do bc
rorc, during, and after a ll cnrlhqunkc. 
The session is limited to Ihe lirsl 100 
people who sign lip. For reservations 
call ('aprece Anderson al x6762. 

SCHOLARSHIP 

The Literature facll il y is pleased 
10 announce Ihe Annua iliallcil Sm ith 
Competition, honoring the finest essay 
devoled 10 Shakcspcare. Onl y full 
lime, orti cia ll y regislered undergradu
ates Hrc eligihle to enter the c()1l1pcti ~ 
tion . All submissions must be typed 
lind double spaced, ilnd should not ex~ 
ceed 4,000 words. The essay may he 
one prepared for a humanities class, or 
may he specilicall y wrill en ror Ihi s 
com petition. No student can sub1l1it 
1110re than olle essay. All contestants 
musl suhmit their work to Pro lessor 
Jenijoy LaBellc, Division or Ihe Hu
maniti es and Socia l Sciences, 101 -40, 
no later Ihan Apri l 2 1, 2000. This 
year's prize will be approximalely 
$300, Ihough Ihe judging committee 
may divide the awa rd in the case of 
morc than olle outstandi ng subrnission . 
For more information, contact Prof. 
LaBellc, x3605, or Barbara Estrodn, 
x3609. 

The ,Iewish Loan Association is 
offering inleresl-free studenl loans 10 
qualilied indi viduals for luilion , books 
and supplies, and livi ng expenses. Ap
plican ts must havc completed a mini
mum of one year of undergraduate 
study and have a 2.5 GPA or above. 
For further information, ple.1se contact 
the Jewish Free Loan Association al 
2 13-761-8830 or 818-464-333 1. 

The American Meteorological So
ciety is pleased 10 invite applications 
for Ihe 2000-0 I AMSllndustry Under
graduate Scholarships in the atmo
spheric and relaled oceanic and hydro
logic sciences. Prospecti ve candidates 
from the lields of earth sciences and 
related lIelds who intend to pursue ca
reers in the atmospheric and related 
oceanic and hydrologic sciences are en
couraged to apply. The award is based 
on merit and awarded to students who 
demonstrate pOlential fo r accompli sh
ment in these lIelds. Applicants must 
have successfully completed two years 
of siudy by Augusl 2000 al an accred
ited institution wi th a minimum G.P.A. 
of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale and be U.S. citi
zen or hold pcnTlanenl resident status. 
The scholarships are available 10 stu
dents who wi ll bejuni ors in Ihe fa ll of 
2000. The award is renewed for Ihe 
seni or year based on the recipient 's 
pcrfomlance and recommendation of 
a faculty advi sor. App li calions ca n be 
oblai ned from the AMS web si le at 
www.ometsoc.orgIAMS. Any questions 
may he directed to Donna Femandez, 
617-2272426 x246, 
djemalld@ametsoc.org; or Slephani e 
Arms tro ng, 617-227-2 426 x235, 
amwrollg@all/ct.l'()c.OIg. Applications 
must be suhmilled by February 25, 
2000. 

The Dcnnis W. Cabaret Scholar-

ship Comm ill ee is pleased 10 an
nounce Ihc ava ilabil ity or scholarships 
for students whose pennancnt address 
is ill Orange County. App li cat ions 
must have completed at lc(lst one year 
of college, ha ve a 3.0 or hi gher CPA , 
he currcntl y enrolled in nil in stitution 
ofhi ghcr educa ti on , nnd clear roots of 
activism in the Orange Cou nt y Ic"birlll 
and gay com mu nilY . The appl ica nls is 
advi sed Ih m th e Scholarship Commit
tee Illay call him or her ror a persullnl 
interview. Appli caiioTl" nrc avn ilahle 
in Ihe Financial Aid Ortice. Completcd 
appli cations shou ld be sent to Dennis 
W. Caharet Scholarship, c/o Thllmas 
J. Peterson, 282 1 Cassia 51. Newport 
Beach , ('A 92660. Enlries musl be 
postmnrked by fcbru ll1Y 29, 2000. 

Thc Coalition of I-ligher Edllcatinn 
Assista 11 ce Orga n iza t ion s 
(CO II F.AO) will award six scholar
ships to eli g ible undergraduale slu
denls for Ihe 2000-0 I academic year. 
Applicanls must be U.S. ci ti zens; have 
a 3.75 or above GI'A ; enro ll ed at a 
COl-I EAO memher schoo l; llIuSI be 
entcring their sophomore. junior, or 
seni or year at the memher school ; anu 
only one scholarships per "uni ly per 
acadcmic yeur will be awarded. Fur
ther inlo rmalion aboullhe COI-IEAO 
scholarship is on ly avai lable via Ihe 
wcb al IV\v lv.cn heao.co ml 

sch%r(rallle. htllli. To app ly, app li 
cants mll s t suomit a typed nppli catioll , 
300 word or Icss typed essay response, 
academic lelt cr of recol11mcndat ion, 
and seal omcial copy of your mOSI re
cent transcript . Please send application 
materia ls 10 COHEAO Scholarship 
Commillee, 809 S. Marshfield Ave. 
M/C 557, Chicago, IL 606t2. Appli
cat ion malerials must be suhmitted hy 
March I. 2000. 

n,e Talbots Women's Scholarship 
Fund will award five $ 1 0,000 and lilly 
$ 1,000 scholarships for undergraduate 
women in the fall 01'2000. Applicants 
must be women curren tly residing in 
the United States who plan 10 return 
to an accredi led four-year college or 
university and plan to enroll part-time 
or full-time to complete an under
graduate baccalaureate degree. Eli
gible appli cants musl have compleled 
at lcast one semester of college a mini
mum of li ve years prior to September 
30, 2000 and not have enrolled for 
more than one coll ege course per se
mesler since Seplember 30, 1995. For 
further infonnation and appli cati on 
materials, you may eonlael Eli zabeth 
Tuma, Program Manager at 507-93 1-
0439. Only Ihe firsl 1,000 appli cations 
received wi ll be considered for an 
award. Entries must he postmarked by 
March 6, 2000. 

The Associat ion of Des k and Der
rick Cillbs, through the Desk and Der
rick Ed ucat ional Trust, is accepling 
al)pliealions for scholarships for the 
2000-0 1 academic year. App li cants 
must be C:mad ian or U.S. ci ti zens, 
complclcd al leasllwo yea rs of under
graduate work, have a 3.0 or higher 
GPA, demonstrate financial need, and 
plan to pursuc a career in the petro
leum or alli ed induslry. Awards in Ihe 
amount of $ 1,000 annually wi ll be 
made 10 full -lime sludenls. Part-time 
sludcnls qual ify $400 annually. Appli-
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cations flrc availahle in the rinllilcial 
Aid Omee. For furth er information , 
you llIay con!:lct: Evelyn B""ck. Desk 
and Derrick Cluhs, 4X2.1 S. Sheridan, 
Sui leIIJOXA, Tulsa, OK 74 145 uremail 
at (! ve~J!II .h l(l ck({M{/b(fIl.C() II/ . Entries 
must bc sublllilled by Apri l I. 2000. 

The SAE Fnlllldalion 1'0.' Science 
and T{'chllology Educat ion will award 
an $2 ,000 scho la"h ip a. a ra.c of 
$ 1,000 per year III a ..:olh.:g...: -':cllior of 
grad uate studenl for the 21JIlI)-O I aca
demic year. App li ca llt" Ill u .:;t ht cit i7cns 
of Norlh Amer ica (U .S .. Ca"a da, 
Mcx icC)) rind pursuing a (,;ourse {}f ~ tll dy 

or research rdall:d to th e con..;:crvnt ion 
of cnergy in tn.1I1Sp(U·t'l tion . agri cu lture 
& construction. and power gcncrution. 
Appli catiolls ore avai lahl e hy eonlOCI
ing Con"ie I-Iarni sh. SAE Educalional 
Relations al 724-772-4047, email 
cOllllicV).1asc.nrg , or via the web at 
Wit'\\'. stle. orgl sludc /I IS/yo IInw 1'.111 Ill. 

En lries must be submillccI hy April I, 
2000. 

The Ih nvill t-A larno Branch ofth. 
Al1lrricn II Associat ion of Un jv('rsity 

Women (AAUW) is offering sc holar
ship Clwnrds ranging frolll $500 to 
$1,(lO(l 10 fe",al e co llege students en
tcri ng their j lin ior or sen ior year for the 
2000-01 aeadcmieycar. Applieanlswill 
be cvnluillcd on the hasis or sc.: ilolar

ship, nchi cvcl11cnt, educational goa ls, 
tinancialnecu , and campus or CO IllIllU 

nity in volvement. FClllnlc studell ts must 
he residents of Ih e Sail Ramon Va lley 
(Danvi ll e, Alamo, 'an Ramon , or 
Diablo, CAl or graduates of its high 
schools with a junior or senior stand~ 
ing as of September 2000. r or more 
infon11ation and application package, 
please send your request wilh a $0.66 
stamped self-addressed largc envelope 
(9"X 12") 10: Linda Elsdon , 6 1 Milano 
Court, Danvi ll e, CA 94526. Enlries 
must be postmarked by April 3, 2000 

The JVS .lewish Commun ity Schol
arship Fund announces the availabil
ity of applications for the 2000-0 I aca
demic year. The funds are intended to 
provide a limiled amou nt of IInancial 
aid for needy Jewish students who are 
lega l and pennanent residents of Los 
Angeles County. Appli cants must be 
full-time at an accrediled ed ueali onal 
in stituti on and have a 2 .5 G PA or 
above. Recipients arc also eligible to 
appl y for loa ns from th e Meltzer Un
dergraduale Stud en t Loan and the 
Becker Graduale Student Loan Fund of 
the Jewish Free Loa n Association. For 
furthcr rnformation you may contact: 
Jewish Vocational Service, 5700 
Wil shire Boulevard, Su ite 112303 , Los 
Angeles, CA 90036, or phone 323-76 1-
8888, extension 122 or 132, or via email 
atjgaYllor@jv.,la.org. Entries lllUst be 
submitted by Apri l 15,2000. 

To submit an event for the Mi nts, 

contact tech@lIgc.I'.callech.ec!1I or 

mail your announcement to Ca ltech 

40-58 Attn: Mints. Submissions 

shou ld be brief' and conc ise . Email 

is preferred . T he edi tors reserve the 

right to edi t and abridge all mate

rial. Deadline is noo n Wednesday. 

Unless specified , a ll mints will run 

I(lf two weeks. 


